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with them night and day,' without lawor authority, arresting whoever thenegroes would or iheir own ? imagina-
tions would suggest They took old?Sgy s master, hla wholo family
carried them to Washington Wilkescounty, and would have put them in thefilthy jail, had not the ladies of Wash-
ington begged that theirl3 and mothermight be allowed to go in the court-house. The mother had to leave hersuckling babe at home, and remainincarcerated for . nearly two weeks.ro w comes a scene which beggars des .
cnpiion, iney toot the gentleman
out, and hung hfm up by the thumbsto a tree in the courthouseyard, in the presence ot his family! and
the whole cowardly town looking on.
This man, who is a noble 'type of the
southern gentleman, though loyal to the
southern cause, was not in service, on
account of feeble health. He was as
turn a man as ever tne country pro-
duced, descended from the best of
lamilies, and held in esteem by all who
knew him. His benevolence and chari-
ty were the admiration of all. i'or such
a man to be thus treated cannot be
matched in any savage warfare. Mark
what I now say, as it will corroborate
what I shall say, when I come to tell
what became of th gold. While thi3
man was publicly tortured in the streets
of Washington, Ua., not a man offered
to resent or said a word to prevent it.
The time had come then, when forbear-
ance ceased to be a barrier to action,
and the citizens should have stopped the
outrageous proceedings. One noble
boy, whose parents were from Con.nc
icut, could not stand it, nd he alone
said, "it I had any one to back me," this
thing should stop." See how a noble
instinct recoils at such a sight.) The
corapanyot Federals which were doing
all this mischief were at last ordered
elsewhere and wo had a company of
genteel fellows to deal witlu But a
great many persons were arrested and
carried to different places but were re-
leased by the proper authorities. Wise-
acre had me arrested by the yankees.
I wa3 marched along by three soldiers,
who appeared worse cowed than I did,
to whom I told them things had chang-
ed, for I had always before rode and
made yankees walk. ) They brought me
before an officer who could not find a
word against me, and turning to me
said, "you are not the right man."
What a farce! In time of peace a citi
zen arrested without a warrant or ac-cusati- o.n

preferred.
P.ACK TO 31 RS. MOSS'S HOUSE

The jewelry and silver plate which
Mrs. Davis left at the house of Mrs.
Moss was taken away by the yankees.
Thej poor woman was on her dying bed
when they went there, and she gave
them every assurance that everything
wjas in the box which she pointed out to
them, yet they dragged her obt ot the
bed and searched it. Noone,1 1 kuovv.
ever saw a sadder spectacle than that
house presented at the death of that
woman. There was not only the still-
ness of death consequent upon all such
occasions, but the whole place bespoke
the death of thousands of brave men,
and the imagination wandered back to
Manassas, to Gettysburg, and that al-
most universal burial ground around
Richmond, to Corinth and Nashville,
and to all the battle fields ot the war,
where brave men fell. And that was
not all. Here was also the dead car-
cass ot our beloved Confederacy. The
appearance of things impressed one that
an executor had slftad the papers of the
deceased, and had taken all of .any value
and thrown the others to the winds.
Boxes were lying about tho yard with
their tops torn oil", papers were strewn
everywhere, Confederate money and
bonds were scattered here and there.
Millions of dead dollars lay lifeless
around, which could have had a basis
equal to the Bank of England had the
proper means ' been usedJ Twelve
millions of bales of cotton was a pile of
money, and the confederacy could have
had that money it the means had been
tried. That worthless paper told the
tale of how the South had fallen. There
was all in a nutshell the end. I never
pass that place but a phantom of hopes
departed will arise and will not down
at my bidding. When the yankees
came, of course most of those who had
any money lelt or if they had had any- -
thing do do with the matter, whether
theyJiad money or not, got out of the
way. Some of the soldiers carried off.
a considerable amount, but how. much
has not been reported. '

- (To be continued.)

THal poor - bedridden,, invalid wife,
sister, mother or daughter, can be made
tho picture of health by a few bottles of
Hop Bitters. Will you let them suffer ?
w,hen so easily cured !

The Navajo Indians will have a
wool clip this year of 800 000 pounds.

. -

"Hough on Rats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies,

ants, bed bugs, skunks, chipmnnks,
gophers, 15c. " Druggists.

tll
Be a philosopher ;but amidst all your

philosophy be still-- a man. .

Dr. Benson's Skirt Cure is without a
peer. It consists of both external and
internal treatment and costsj only $1.
per package. At druggists. -

Georgia's manufactured products will
aggregate almost $400,000 v000 this

'year. ... -
Emory's Little Cathartic Piles

are sufficiently powerful for the most
robust, yet the satesti for; children and
weak constitutions 15 cents. cod

One-thir- d of the disto island, one
of the famous Sea i islands," is now
owned oy negroes.

Allen's Brain Food botanical extract
strengthens the Brain and positively
cures Nervous Debiiiity. Nervpusnesss.
Headache, unnatural losses, and all
weakness of - Generative System ; it
never fails: 'gl pkg., 6 for $5 At
druggists, or by mail from J. H. Allen,
315 First Ave. New York-City- , od

j The tailor's apprentice, when, com-
mencing his trade, finds there ; is truth
m the text that ".What a man' sews he
shall also rip.

Cured Six Years A&ro. :

. "It has been 6 years since I was cured
of fits," says .Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt,
Jefferson Co ; In&S Samaritan Nervine
did it." And it'always will, reader.
$1.50, a drussisU. nr Uv r
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- JTJid She lie?.
''She lingered, and 'suffered ; along:

pining away all the time lor years "
"The doctors doing her no good;"
"And at last was cared by this Hop

Bitters the papers say so much about."
"Indeed! Indeed!" i

i Ilow thankful we should be for that
medicine." i ...

A Daughter's Misery. "

"Eleven years' our daughter suffered
on a bed of misery. '

"From a complication of kidney,
Hyer rheumatic trouble and Nervous
debility. j

"Under the care-o- f the; best physi
cians.

"Who gave her , disease various
names.

"But no relief.
"And now she is restored to us in

eood health by as simple a remed v as
Hop Bitters, that we had shunned for
years before using it." The Parents.

Father is Getting Well.
"My daughters say :
"How much better father is since he

used Hop Bitters." -
"He is getting well after his long

suuenuR irom a uisease uecxarea in
curable" .

I. -
'And we are so glad that he used

your Bitters." A Lady of Utica. N. Y
sept 20-lmd&- w j v

Wanted.
JJY A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TO

stablish a manufactory thereon, well --timber
ed cypress lands. Parties who may have such

lands to dispose of are requested to eommunl-- l

catej with me at Wadesboroor by letter with:

Mr. Josh T. James, at- - Wilmington in person.

Full prrtculars as to exac; location of lands,
-

number of acres, probable yield of timber to

the acre and lowest price, must be made

known. JOHN T. PATRICK,
State Immigration Agent,

apD9-l-f -- . Wftdcsboro. N.

Livery ana Sale StaWes.

JJOUSES, BUGGIES, PILETONS AND

CARRIAGLS let at low rates. Also Board

or Horses.

The Finest Hearse in the
City.

A CAR LOAD OF

Kentucky Horses & Mules
Jusreceived and for sale low.

The best lot of stock In tho city.

HOIXINGS WORTH & WALREB,

At the New Stables,
mayl-t- f Cor. Fourth and Mulberry sts "
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30 UNION SQUARE NEWY0RK.

.VII.U Ma,- - - Wv.
1.. FOR- - SALE BY

J. JJ ST NE; Slate5 Agenti RaWjh, N. C.
Also State Agent for yewKnghred Piano.New
England Organ and Blecbanical Orrulneltea.

Address - J. U STONE, :

ang 2l-Cm- w ' 7 Raleigh, N. C.

The Ball and Theatre Season
OTBJL EXCURSIONS AND PIC, NICSJS

are all the rage now, and JOnN WERNER,
the practical German Barber and Perfumer,
Is nersonailv In attendance at hl Hair Dress
las Saloon ,2) Market Street, between Water
ana tTonr, wuzxuasion, . v

may ,
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TO THE PUBMC !

Invcstisrate for Yourselves !
Postmaster-Genera- l Gresham having pub

lished a wilful and malicious falsehood In re'
gard to the character of The Louisiana SUte
Lottery Company, the following fact are glv
cn to the publlj; to prove his statements, that
we arc engaged in a fraudulent business, to be
false and untrue : ; :J'-'-r "j -

-

Amount of prizes paid byThe Louisiana
State Lottery Company from January 1,
to present date :

Taid to Southern Express Co.. New -
Orleans, T M Wescoat, Manager, --tl

i-a-
ia 10 lxmisian national liana,Jcs HOglesby, President..' 4K1.90O

Paid to i oulsiana State National ,

Bank, K H Kennedy, President.... 105,100
Paid to Hew Orleans National Bank,

A Baldwin, President. ........... .fc. 88,550
Paid to NaUonal Union Bank,

S Charlaron, Cashier. J ..... . G4,450
Paid to Qt'zcns' Bank,

ELCarriere, President.. .......... 37,000
Paid to Gcrmania National Bank, -

Jules Cassnrd, President 30.CO0
Paid to Hibernla National Bank,
Chas Palfrey, Cashier 37,000

Paid to Canal Bank. Ed Toby. Cash'r 13.U0Paid to Mutual National Bank,
--Jos Mitchel, Cashier... ... 8,200

Total paid as above $2,253 ,Ct0
Paid In sums of under $1,000 at the , .

various offices of the Company.
througr-ou-t the Ur ited States. ..... 2,627,410

Total paid by all...... $4,881,010
For the truth of the above facts we refer the

public to the officers of the above! name! cor
porations, and for our legality and standing to
the Mayor and Officers of the City of New Or-
leans, to the State authorities of Louisiana,
and also to the U. S. UJlicials of Louisiana.
We claim to be legal, honeBt and correct in 1 11

our transactions, as much so as any business
in the country. Our standing is conceded by
all who will investigate, and our stock has for
years bcen jsold at our Board of Brokers, and
owned by many of our Lest known and re
spected citizens..

M. A. DAUPHIN, President"

Capital Prize $7X3,000
Tickets only $5. Shares in pro-

portion.

Louisiana State Lottery
Company.

'Wentereby certify that tee supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in goodfaith toward all parties, and we author
ize the Company to use this certificate, with fac-
similes of our signatures attached, in its aaver
Usements.

Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1SG8 fnr 25 wa ra hv'ttiA Tcr.

Islature for Educational and Charitable pur-
poseswith a capital of $1,000,000 to which a
reserve fund of $550,000 has since been
added. . , I

; By an overwhelming populai vote Its fran-
chise was made apart of the present State
ConsUtution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.

The only LoUery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of any State.

Jt never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place monthly:
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

FORTUNE. Tenth Grand Drawing, Class
K, at New Orleans, Tuesday, October 9,
1883-1- 61st Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets ajt Five Dol-- I

lars Each. Fractions in Fifths
in proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of...., .. 75,000
1 Capital Prize of . 25,000
1 Capital Prize of . 10,000
2 Prizes of $6,000..... . 12,000
5 Prizes of 2.000 . 10,000

10 .frizes or 1,000 ..10,000
20 Prizes of 500 .. 10,000

100 Prizes of 200.... .. 20,000
300 Prizes of 100.... 30,000
500 Prizes of 50 .. 25,000

1000 Prizes --of .. 25,000
APrHOXIMATIOK PRIZES .

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 6,750
9 " " 500. 4,500
9 : - 250. 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amounting to $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should only be

made to the office of the Company In New Or-
leans,

For further Information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. Make P. O. Money Or-
ders or Registered Letter to!
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL" BANK,
1 - - La.r Oeleass,

Ordinary letters by Mall or Express, to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, Lar
or M. A. DAUPHIN,

607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
sept 4w-dA- w j

New York Ar WilmingtoD

Steamship Line.

!

r- STEAMERS

WILL SAIL"-- FROM NEW YORK EVERY

. SATURDAY, at o'clock, P. M. i

REGULATOR.. .Saftlrday, Sept 29

BENEFACTOR ......Saturday, Oct 6- r )
-- ... ...... .

REGULATOR. ..Saturday, Oft 13

BENEFACTOR. Saturday, Oct 20

REGULATOR.. Saturday, ct 27

Through Bill Lading and Lowest

Through Rates guarsBleed to and irons Potnt

fa North and South Carolina, -
ror frelnt or Passage apply to

"

THUA5kE-- BOND, Superintendent, .

: WUmtogtoa, N..C
V THCO. G. EG EH. Trilght Agent,

35 Broadway, New York.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. General Axests.
-- 'aeptss-tf. --., ., v ,

;

Tilmlngton, Columbia
& Aiisnsta 11 li. Co. .

Omcx or General ScrKRurmmxirr.
; WUmlngtan. N. C. July 8.1SS3.

I Change of Schedule 4
AND" ATTKIt JULY Slul; 1SS3.ON P. M., the following Passenger Sched

n'e will be run on tnia road ; , , v j " ; i . ,

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY No. 4f
x Wetand47 East. J'

Iave Wilmington............... 9.C0 P. il.
Leave Florence 2.40 A. fci.
Arrive at C. C A A. JuncUon... 6.80 A. l.
Arrive at Columbia... M0A.M.
Leave Columbia. 9. 53P. M.
Leave C, C A A. Junction... ......10.50 P, M.
Aeave jfjorence.. ........ ...... lma; ai.
Arrive at Wilmington....... 6Jd A. M.
NIOHT MAli AN1 PASSKKOEB TltAIX, DATLT

No. 40 West,.
Leave Wllmlngton.i...... ...J..J...10.40 P. M.
Arrive at Florence.................. 1.45 A. M.
MAIL. AND; PASSENGER TRAIN DATLT

No. 41 East. -
Leave Flarcnce at.............. 3.25 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington...... ..7.4IP, M

Train 43 stops at all Stations. '

No. 40 stops only a t Flemlngton. and Marlon,
Passengers for Columbia and all points on O.

A C. It. 1L, C, A R, R, Stations. Aiken Junc-
tion, and all points beyond, should take
Night Express. j

Pullman Sleepers for Charleston on Train IS
AU trains run solid between Charleston

Wilmington. .
Local freight Kites Wilmington "Mally

cept Sunday at 7 A. M. , t,

JOHN F.I DIVINE, ;

General Superintendent.
T. M. EMERSON. General Passengerjulj 8 ... -!- ! h

Carolina Central It.
Company.

Ornci of Genkkal Sdterixtekdestt,
WUmlna-toa- . N. C., June 12ih. 183:3

Change of Schedule.
QN AND AFTER JUNE . 13ti, ISfcsJ THK .

following scneauie will be operated on this
Railroad : , 1 , - , - j -
PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN,

Dally except jSundajs.
) Leave Wilmington at .L.7.00 P. Bl.

No. 1. Ixiave Kalelghat.1 ..7.35 PM .
) Arrive at Charlotte at. j...... 7,00 A. BL
) Leave Charlotte at.. ....... .S.45 P. M.

No. 3. Arrive Raleigh at 8.30 A. M. ,

) Arrive at WUmlngton at:.. .8.25 A. Al
Passenger Trains stop at rcWular BtaUont

only, and points designated In thej Company! .
xune xaoie. r

'
'm: L

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, atAIL
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.

DaUy except Sundays.
Leave Charlotte.................... 5.30 P.M.
Arrive at Shelby ........ 9.00 P. M.
Leave Shelby.... 7.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte .10.30 A. M.

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. A A. Trains to and from Ral-
eigh. i . . .

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train No, 1 for Statesvllle, Stations
Western N C R R, Ashevllle and point West.

Also, for Spartanburg Greenville, Athens
Atlanta and all points Southwest. . - t

L.I C. JONES,
Superintendent.

F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent
tune 13

Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad Company.

Office of General Superdttejcdewt,
Wilmington, N. C, July 8 ,1883. )

WW

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER JULY 8,. 1833, AT 3.00

M., Passensrer Trains on-th- e Wilmlng--
ton A Weldon Railroad wlU run aa follow :
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAIXT

v Nos. 47 North and 48 South.
Leave Wilmington; Front Sti Depot, 6.40 A. Bl
Arrive at Weldon... ..12.40 P. Bl
Leave Weldon . 3.00 P. Bl
Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front St. D'pt, 8.40 p, M
Fast TnRocoH Mail i& Passekger TsAtys

Dallt-N- o. to South. I

Leave Weldon 6.55 P. M
Arrive at Wilm'gton.FrontSt.D'p 10.25 P. M
MAUL AND PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY

No. 43 North. '
j

Leave Wilmington.. ;..... 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at (Weldon.............!... 2.10 A. M.,

Train No. 40 South will stop only at WjUson.
Goldsboro and Magnolia. i

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rocky
Blount forTarboro at 12.00 A. M. and 4.30 P.
BL, Daily. Returning. Icavje Tarbora at 10.00
A. M and 3 P. BL Dally. i

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. BL. Jte-turnl- ng

leave Scotland Neck at 7.30 A.dally except Sunday. i I

Train No. 47 makes close connection at Wet
don for all points North Dally. Ail- - rail via
Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Bay
Line. -

j

Train No. 43 runs dally) and makes close con
nection for all Points North via Richmond atld
Washington. : - l I i

All trains run solid between WPnlngton andWashington, and have Pullman Palace Sleep-
ers attached. r

For accommodation of local travel a passen-
ger coach will be attached to local freight leav-ing Wilmington at 6.15 A. Bl. Dally exceptSunday. i - - i

- JOHN p. DnriNE, :
.L. General Superintendent. --

T. M EMERSON, General Passenger Agent.Julys

FLEM3IING HOUSE.
1:1

.MABION,;-N,.:0- .

, W. J. CALAIS, Prop'r,
glTUATED A'T THK VEBY FOOT jot the
Blue Ridge, within sight and easy reach orsoma of the most famous peaks. The IloanMountain and other points of Interest are near.

s Delightfol air, saluLriosa climate and excel-lent water. ,

, 1 will be pleased to correspond wHh parties
Sronoslng rest or recreation In the mountains

Summer months. Excellent table,
--teaa bed, airy root&i and . prompt serviceguaranteed. Terms low. i .

feb 10-e- n - ft -

; C D. Morrill.
UNDERTAKER, CABINET MAIMER AND

CARPENTER. lOfCce and Work Shop on Sea-.- .

oad street, opposite Souther land's stables.
EcspcctfaMy felicit orders and guarantee
oodwvxk, procapt deHvery and satisfaction la
TCJf rcapccL coat LS--U

THIS LOST GOLD.

The Story of the Stolen Coiifed-- v

erate'JTreasure.

P.V T V. M. I.ENDON. OF DAN1JU1IG, GaI
- (Atlanta Constitution, September 30 ): ! i

Cdnlhiued
IV

i

I HE TKKUOK FI.I.nwiVf:
The yankees had not been heard oiin connection wit;h the affair, until Gen-

eral Alexander tdld Everett, when he
asked him where he would carry theprisoners. I will turn them over to
the yankees .v. Thin it was Everett
said : "I'll kill you and die myself betore
thai is done." If thi$ narrative could
stop here I would be gl&d as I would
be rid of the necessity of detailing some
of the niost shocking anU disgtwl trans-
actions that evr disgraced the pages of
history. Up to this time, what was done,
bad as it is, I could look back on with
some leniency, for our own people had
not lugged the enemy into the affair,
but from what General Alexander said
the idea soon spread, especially among
the negroc3. that the yankees were m
some way interested in the matter. The
idea too was soon acted upon, lor in
less than a week the whole country
around here was a scene of terror
alarming to the stoutest. The matter
gave license or a loose! rein in every
thing. The negroes litsti out of slaver-v-.

with thHr passions iuiamed against
Iheir former owners, with no reason
to guide theiu, no reputation to sustain
and in au uncertain transition, not
knowing whether thoy iwere free or no.
took advantae'of this perturbed state
of things and, turned upon the whites
with a lury worse than savages would
have displayed. Soon the federal sol
diers swarmed through the country
without restraint, lor if they had ofli- -

oers they were meaner than the men.
l he negroes led them from house to
house, and told their tales just as it
suited their unabridged spite. The ne
groes who were tlieir most devoted
followers were, of course, ol the vilest
kind. 1 cannot! forbear to mention one
whose name would suggest that he was
a lover of lilthy lucre, Ananias.- - He
enlisted in the United States army, as
the yankees pretended,' and was cap
tain ot the guard. The nastiest, stmk-inges- t,

vilest scoundre. this or any
other country epuld produce. He has
since been in: the chaingang. and would
have been hung for his servile attitude
after hisyahkee friends left him.

PEGGY'S REIGN O F TERROR.
Another old negress rendered herself

so conspicuous in meanness that! while
she remained around Sit might be called
Queen Peggy's .reign of terror.

v

This
old woman to my own knowledge was
treated by her piaster with more kind-
ness than any negro about her. She
had bceu as good as free for 20 years,
arid only attended about the house and
waited on the! children, all of whom
called her "mammy." She had belong-
ed to a man( toward whom the yankees
had a particular spite it seemed, land
old Peggy, as soon as she got with the
yankees, seemed transformed into a
very demon.1 j She wore only an old
cotton dress and had her head tied up
with a dirty rag in order to make the
yankees believe dhe. had no clpthes,
She led bands of llhe enemy night and
day, through swain p and bush, hunting
the gold which had becij hidden. She
would tell them every man's name she
knew,' and alsd that they had gold hid-
den in their hcjuses, and would intrude
herself, with a'squad of yankeei follow-
ing, upon the privacy of(any household
she would chance" to meet with. Tier
master's house was her special spite.
She had his house searched frequently,
and even descended into! his well seeking
gold. To reach the acme of infamy she
told the yankees lipally that her young
mistress had the old secreted on her
person, and the vile wretches proceeded
to make old Peggy strip the young girl
in their presenbe. The poor child, being
so pressed, stripped so that they could
but see she had no gold, but perceiving
their vile motive, sprang into her cham-
ber, saying to the old hag.j "Mammy,
don't you see I jhave no gold?" The
child whom the old woman had raised
and still called iher mammy had been
treated worse than if she had murdered
her outright. These are specimens of
the boasted man and brother, and shows
too what kind of mdn tho good men of
the North upheld and fought beside.
TheFederal government ought to hunt
up that linfer rial licutcrfaut who com
manded the squad, and Hang him high
as Hani an huag. .They ought to give
that girl a lortune, though she is still a
rebel and will teach her children's chil-
dren to hate the name of Yankee-- These
thingsiwero done,3tpo, alXer theory of
peace, when the cowardly scamps knew
we could not help . ourselves. Three
months afterward they would not have
dared such a thing, j And I don't think
those men would find a ' very pleasant
place here Rafter the lapse ot seventeen
years. I love a brave man, but despise
a creature who would take jtdvantage
ot position to oppreks and injure the
weak. i

HANGED AND fTORTUKED.
'The chapter of blood and cruelty

still continues. (The family! to which
old Peggy belonged was j completely
besieged. The! yankees seized the
young son, a lad of thirteen years, and
though so young he weighed one hun
dred and fifty pounds, and hung him
up by the thumbs and kept him there
in most excruciating agony for hours
trying to make him tell what he did
not know, where the j gold was. lie
was a mere child and was asleep when
the wagons were robbed. They tor-
tured the child tillj the blood would al-

most burst from his eyfes. They hung
this boy's uncle, .who weighed two
hundred pound's, by the thumbs! and
kept him in aonyja whole night in the
woods where there was no one to J offer
the least word ' of consolation. The
weird scene rendered more hideous by
the pale fire-ligh- t, is beyond descrip-
tion. The jungles of Africa never
witnessed a more barbarous spectacle
and. a Hindoo sacrifice pal e3 in insigni-
ficance. What was ail this for? They
were led to do go by tho tales of negroes,
and because some of thei young men
who robbed the wagons were stopping
at their house. The fffair culminated
in the arrest of any arid every t one in
the neishborhoocl. Wiseacre now aps
peared anions the yankees, ; and rode

THE GREAT; r

CURES
Phcumatism,Weura!gia, Sciatica,

. Backache, Headache, Toothache.
Throat,

Hurn. Scald.. rri tue.
t LL OTHER BODILY PAI.S AND ACHES.

and Dealer erfrrwtere. Fifty Cent a
g,,M t.r - 11 Lannmrs.

"
, Directions..... in

r Ti fT A,
THK fU IKIif." A. i.r.n v.

Iinllirairer Jtd., C. S. A.

,a? - -

'Ton claim too
much for Samar-
itan Nervine,"
Bays a skeptic.
' llow can one

; medicine be a spe-
cific

w.for ISpilep.
sy, uyspcpsm,

rl A Icokoliam.Opium Eating,
Itkeumatlsra,

nrrrwaiorrhac, or Seminal Weakness,
- nnj fifty other complaints?" We claim it a

-- 'fv'ftv, "imply, because the vims of all diseases
irtH'V from thcblood. Its Ncrvinc,Resolvent,
Mtcnuivc and Laxative properties meet all the
Conditions herein referred to. It's known world

It ty.uiHs ana composes tne paucnt not oy tne
irjfnxJuction of opiates and drastic cathartics,
hat bv t he restoration of activity to the stomach
and nervous system, whereby the brain Is rel-

ieved of morbid fancies, which are created by
the causes above referred to. "

To clergymen. Lawyers. Literary men, 3Icr-chau- t,

Bankers, Ladies and all those whose sed-
entary employment ennses nervous prost ra tion,
irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels oi
kidneys orwho require a nerve tome, appetizer
i)rstitiiulant,SAMABiTANrsKIviNEi.Hiu'vaisiauie,
'I'iiou-an- ds proclaim it the most wondertuTin
worant that eversustained the sinkirpyt err..

1.G0. Sold by all Druggists. The i)It. S. A.
mciniOND MED. CO., Propr's,St.Jcseph, Mo.

For testimonials and circulars send stamp.
Ctes. H. Critteatcn, Agoat. l?e Teri City, cj

oot I -- lw-nrm

CI from Youthful Imprudence
O UilrJl Cl b causing Nervous Debility,- -

mental and phvsical werkness. valuable In
formation for home cure FREE. Used 23 years
successfully. Dr. A. li. Olin, Box 2, Chlca
io. maySl-d&wl- y

BATE'S SPECIFICS.
Prepared from formula; used by an eminent

physician during 20 years successful
practice. "

Specific No. 1 Guaranteed to effect a radi-
cal cure of all affections of the Blood, whether
Serolulous or acquired. Skin diseases, pim
pies, moth patches, etc., are permanently
uted bv Bate's Specific No. I. .Price $1.
Specific No. 2 Cures Seminal Weakness,

SKfiVors Debility, from Youthful Indisci;-tton- a

or Kxceascs. prodiclnpr Exhausted Vital
ity and Toss of Manhood. Tnis remedy is d

in the cure)f the30 complaints. 1 1 is
a powerful stimulus to the weakened Nervous
system, assists Nature to renew the strength
and vigor of the debilitated organs, and effects
a radical cure. Prica$l.

Spcciiics No. 4 Gives instant relief and per-
manently cures Rheumatism. Price $2.

Specitlc No. G A positive cure for all weak-
nesses common to females. Price $1.

Sold by Druggists or sent on receipt of price
bv J. W. Bate, 59 N. Clark St., Chicago.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
mayJl-ly-d&- nrm

With Pen and Pencil.- -

"No, sir ; I don't believe nows paper men arc
more dissipated than any other class of men
who earn their living by their brains," said
Mr. A. 11. Siegfrid, Manager of the Advertis-
ing Department Of the St. Paul Pioneer-Press- .

still, thoc of them who do desk-wor- k arc
tempted to stimulate, for it's very hard on the
nerves and stomach."

"As for example ?"
"As for example, in my own case. 1 stuck

to my desk on this paper until my nerves
were like a buach of telegraph wires after a
?a!e, and my stomach kept aout as good time
as a two dollar watch. My friends suggested
this and the doctors advised that, but one day
r 'caught on' to an 'ad.' of Vakkeu's Toxic,
and tried it. I Lave never endorsed a proprie-
tary maiiciuo before, but I shall depart from
ray rule and S3y that the Tonic U not merely
the best thing but the only thing that breaks
up these attacks. All dcsk-workci'- S should
make a'tiote of it."

This preparation, which has been known aa.

Parker's Ginger Tonic, will hereafter be
advertised and sold simply under the name of
Pasker'3 Tonic. As unprincipled dealers
are constantly deceiving their customers by
substituting Inferior articles under the name
of ginger,--

--and as ginger is really an unimpor.
tant flavoring ingredient, we drop the mislead-
ing word.

There is no change, however, in the prepara-
tion itself, and all bottles remaining in the
hands of dealers, wrapped under the name
of Parker's Gwoer Toxic, contain the gen-

uine medicine If the fac simile signature of
IIiscox & Co. is at the bottom of the outside
wrapper. sept 11-dA- w

Farmers, Take Notice.
MORRIS HOG "CHOLERA COMPOUND

Is just the thing to cure or preveat Hog Choi

era and all diseases to which Swine are sub-
ject; It will prevent that dreadful disease
known aa TrichnaB, and will put your hosjitn
a thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-
neys, liver, Ac, of worms and parasites

Each package contains one and one-hal- f
' pounds and wdl. If given strletly according to

directions, tjure 10 hogs of the Cholera and put
20 hogs In a condition to fatten in one half the
usual time, thereby saving one half of the feed.
The farmers of Duplin county are giving It
the praise. All farmers should buy a pack-
age. .;.--

GREEN, Druggist, Market Street, Wilmington,
... v - dec -tf

Old Newspapers
R SALE VERY CHEAP.po

Appij;to;
THisiorricEapl.90.tf


